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chapter; cafes and theatres ; the-
Colosseum ; Pasquin, withi much
curious learning; harvest and
vintage ; the Campagna; nmarkets;
the Ghetto ; fieldi sports ;fountains
and aqueducts; births, baptisais,
marniages and banials ; summer in
the city ; the gooci olci times, with a
glance at ancient Rortie. We may
not further characterize these charnu-
ing chapters, but %vili simply describe
the book as essential to ail wvho
%vould know Rome %vell. For stay-
at-home travellers w"e know no book
wvhich gives so good an account of
Roman life andi society.
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It is a very striking and beautiful
:thought that compares the great
historic religions of the Orient to the
Star in the East, which led the Wise
.Men to where the Young Chilci lay.
But is the simile. a just one? The
.object of this bookis to showthat it is.
The author gives a brief account of
the early Aryan religions-Vedaism,
Brahmanisin, Buddhism, Hinduism,
and Zoroastrianism-showing their
relations to the religion of Christ.
He shows that wvhile each of these
ethnic religions contains some germ
of excel.ence, Christianity alone of
ail the religions in the wvorld unites
in itself those varied excellences, and
that in a higher degree than any of
them ; and that its pure white light
-combines the various coloured rays,
the "lbrokeni lights"» and distorted
reflections, of sonie primitive revela-
tion fronu God. Buddhisin, that
strange faith which for ages bas been
cherisheci by one-third of the sons of
Adam, is characterized as "lthe
most feanless facing of the stupend-
ous facts of life, the most heroic
effort to attain unto righteousness,
the most sublime proclamation that
knowvledge is eternal Jife, and the
swveetest picture of the soul's rest
that the world has ever seen apart
fronri the life of Jesus." But after al,
though Buddhism. is the least gross
and antbroponiorphic of the ethnic
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religions, yet it is but an ernbodied.
spiritual selishness. IlIts highest
good is the negation of personal
being.> Il It is the pessirmisni of the
Oriental miinci," says our author, l'op-
pressed by the magnitude of nature
andi disgusted with itself, that fornis
the soul in which Buddhism can graiw.
It vanishes lîke a nightmare at the
preaching of the redemption of the
%vorld by a greater Man of Sorrows
than Gýautam-a. Yet it bas deep
notes within it which find an echo
in-the human heart."

0f these o!d religions, in a wider
sense than the Laureate meant, wve
niay say:
"Our littie systemns have their day,

*They have their day and cease to
be;

They are but broken lights of
Thee,

And Thou, O Lord, art imore than
they.">

God bas not left the %'orld orphaned
and desolate. Even these false re-
ligions are a preparation for the true.
How vast an advance is the pure
morality of Buddha to on the feti-
chism and cannibal orgies of Daho-
mey!. Yes,

"G'od falils Himself ini nany ways
For so, the whole round 'world is

every way
]3ound by gold chains about the feet

of God."

The S/ory of M1etlakaht/a. By
HENRY S. WELcoM~E. PP. 483.
Illustrated. Saxon & Co., London
andi Neiv York. Price $i.5o.
This book records one of the mnost

successfui efforts of modern times
to civilize and Christianize the native
tribes of the North Pacific Coast.
A plain uniearned layman, with bis
heart fillied wvith the love of God and
love of souls, goes among those wild
tribes, and through the sacred spel
of the Gospel they become trans-
formed fromi cruel savages to the
dignity of men and the fellowship of
saints. The strangest part of the
story told in this book is that of the
cruel persecution of this good nman
and his converted Indians by the-
high-church representative of the
Church Missionary Society, the
sending of a British gunhoat to


